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Swipe Right 
by Jamie Steyer 

"I saw you on Tinder, you know." 

H e continued before T could ask any o f' the questions swelling in my throat, 
"When we first met. " 
He finally looked at me, a smile playing on the corners or his mouth.'·[ S\\ipecl 
right. \Ve never matched though." 

I think back to those mo nths and years ago, to the !lame icon burning o n my 

phone screen. 
I rem ember the girl with the hurting heart , the cheesy pickup lines and clichc 
compliments copied a nd pasted to each conve rsation prm·icling little sake to quell 
the aching. 
I remember a cheery home with a quiet boy, bemused by a girl with a face full of' 
makeup and a head full or basketba ll. 

I remember the fina l fl ash o r a n igno red notifica tion <I S I ho\'Crccl O\'cr the fl ame. 
dragging it off my screen and myself' fi·om its grasp. 

I wonder if' he felt the same sense of' release after returning to the real \\oriel. :\ 

real, Aesh-and-blood person, placed in his life by a series or seemingly unimport
ant decisions. A person whose voice he knew, he never Imel to wonder ,,·hethcr 

she looked like he r pictures. 

I don't know if' tha t quiet boy would have ever messaged me. On tinder, or a 
text. .. T did the pursuing there. When you know, you know, right? \\'e wcrcjaclecl 

and hopeful and lost and searching, but T knew I'd found something I newT ,,·ant

ed to lose. 

I never got the chance Lo sec his face brighten my scrcrn . Ir I had, it would hm e 
done little justice to the person l now know. The person I know d rums a lo ng to 

every song he hears, yells at games until he 's hoarse, and has an amazing ,,.,n
with a nimals. I wouldn't have known tha t's who I matched with. I'm glad I chose 

real life. 
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